
Ragdale Hall supports National Spa Week 2015
Guests at one of the UK's leading health spas, Ragdale Hall, will get the fantastic opportunity to experience treatments from a newly launched
range with a discount of up to 20 per cent during National Spa Week, which runs from 2nd- 6th November 2015.

Ragdale Hall will become the only UK spa to offer spa treatments using Jennifer Young products, which are specially formulated for people
living with or post-cancer, or who have very sensitive skin. The range of therapies will launch at Ragdale on 1st October 2015.

The theme of this year's National Spa Week is 'Meet and Treat', and Ragdale believes this is a fitting opportunity to welcome many people who
have, until now, been deprived of the enjoyment and restorative benefits of a spa visit.

The Jennifer Young skincare range includes face, lip, foot and hand balms, skin and nail oils, facial serums and a facial spritz. They
successfully soothe, nourish, heal and repair skin and nails, but are free from ingredients such as parabens, phthalates, endocrine disruptors,
and petroleum and mineral oils - and are in fact 100 per cent natural and organic.

The Ragdale treatments using these products are designed to soothe the skin and nail-related side effects of some cancer treatments, and
are also suitable for people with sensitive skin conditions such as excema and psoriasis.

They are performed by specially trained therapists and include: Gently Calming Facial - 50 minutes/£60, Comforting Body Massage - 50
minutes/£62, Indulgent Journey (all-in-one treatment) - 75 minutes/£75, Gently Soothing Manicure - 50 minutes/£49, Gently Soothing Pedicure
- 50 minutes/£49.

Guests booked on any of Ragdale's spa days or spa breaks during National Spa Week can receive 10 per cent off one Jennifer Young
treatment or 20 per cent off if booking two treatments from the range but must quote 'NSW' at the time of booking.

Ragdale Hall is delighted to be taking part in National Spa Week 2015, helping to raise awareness of the benefits of a spa break - whether for
the day or a residential stay - to anyone who's not yet enjoyed a spa experience.

To find out more visit www.ragdalehall.co.uk or, for spa day and spa break information and bookings, call Reservations on 01664 433000. For
treatment details and bookings call 01664 433043. 
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TripAdvisor - Awarded Certificate of Excellence 2011, 2012, 2013, 2014 & 2015
Candis Magazine - Best Dedicated Spa 2015 and Best Spa 2013 & 2014
Natural Health - Highly Commended in the International Beauty Awards 2015
Good Spa Guide - Best Spa for Customer Service 2014
The Spa Traveller Readers’ Awards - Best UK Retreat for Solo Spa Travellers 2012 & 2014, Ultimate Wellness Spa, Best Wellness Spa UK
& Best UK Spa to Recharge - 2013 and Best UK Spa 2011   


